
TKE NOEFOLK POST
Pnldished ITS. MORNINO (Sunday'sExcepted) al

No. 18 Roanoke Bqu ake,
NORFOLK, Va.,

and sold to Dealers and News Boys at
THREE DOLLARS PER HUNDRED

or sent to subscribers by mail at tbe rate of
TEN DOLLARS PER YEAR

payible in advance. Single copies, at the counter, FIVE
CENTS.

ttisidonb. in the city or Norfolk or Portsmouth, desir-
ng Iho paper left regularly at their houses or places of

' ashless, willhe served hy a carrier, hy leaving the name
nnd address at the counting.room of the publication
office. They will settle Willi the carrier weekly for the
! time.
•——————_—_____________________«__———_—__

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
"tvtoticiTmPrj.a vklleusT

MMDVCTIOJf 09 FAKE!

One Dollar to Richmond!
THB NEW FAST AND MAdNIFfCKNT STBAMRRB

THOMAS A. MORGAN,
AND

THOMAS COLLYER,
(.AURV.N'G THK UNITED HT_TK.. MAI!_ AND

ADAMS EXPRESS ERKHIHT.
Th.M*- SlfiirnTß will li-Hvu tli«(lovernmi'nt Wharf, N"f-

--l"lk H.tllv.i.ll mill .itl.-rM-.M'l:i\, S''|'t lvth.nt I.' ~ il't l.oli,
A. M.,-f(>r Richmond, tonchlDg nt i\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

_
t-i tu. •*.._ Poiot,

City Poinl.undtlic ililTi'rontljindinprr.on .liinu'wHivfr. *
\u25a0N" I--M.-ii-i-\v.' , l.i'cii . f»t<--'l lit lillili);uiil !h.-i- Htcam-

-999 wrftt-ily IV.r ilnytruviOcrs.
They have |un upen, niry salomiM, frutn which all ob-

•wtr. of ititti, .; .ilong tlio route limy be §een.
Trnv.lleni takinp Ant Sleamen will nrriv. in Rich*

naoii'l nt a uiurli curli_r hour than hy any oilier line, hh
their Npee.l Is nnntrpurtrill

ThritugliTlil.i-1m can ba piocurt. on thivn. Stenmcr_ lo
Pftolt-t-ffg, l.yiirhhnrg and Dnnvllle, ami connect with
tli"traiiiH nui__f__f West ;unl Smith.

Th ...e ittwyri are under tho Sup.r_nt.-i_ rlcure of Col.
M.N. Falls, and run in connection with the Baltiniori-
Btaan Padn OotapaoT'i Btwnwi.

Tlie I'tilili.1 ni,.y M awauroj tlint nnd. r nn cirrnuistwn-
Hg will the toUMN M tin. Line Mwithdrawn.

No comliiiialton or n'durtiuu of the rat.. of either fare
or tr<._cht—nothing will force them to leave the people
whom they have eiulenvorcil to serve, through prosperity
and udvi'.-..>\ for the pa .t thirty yearn.

The Strainer., of the Baltimore Sttara Packet Compa-
ny—*• <Mil |Jiiie"—vtill run the Chefnpeak. Hay und the
•fanu.. Itiver.

Fare from Norfolk toBaltimore ft 00
Bound Trip Ticket-* 0 00
Through Tlel, _t. at rfdured rate...
Their Tahh-sare supplied with all the Dcliradc* of th.

market-i.
*yar lidfuiro to Inquire for the FALLS LINK.
For freight or apply to the Clerk nf the

Htww-th, or to THOS. 11. WEBB,
octlQ-tf Norfolk, Va.

LINE FOR NEWBERN
AND TIIK

INTERIOR OF NORTH CAROLINA!
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

The Only and Entirely New Route,
The Stoanier. of thin line fillleave until wharf, Norfolk

for N'-wlicrn, ou the arrival of thy l»ut.. from Baltimon.
ou Tue.dayH, Thur. da.VM and Si-turda,VH.

Returninjr, will leave Newhern Tiiesdaya, ThurMlay,
and Saturdays, connecting with railways for Ouhli*horough,
Raleigh, Weldon, BciwJbrt, Mureheud City aud Wlluiiug-
ton.

The H-rimM lines of Railwayn are nearly all completed
in the State of North Carolina, und MfINABRI will have
little or no ditliijiHv in rc_kcuh_g their di-Htinatiou on any
of thelilMC-f Kuir»ay.

The hiNitflare of tin- tirtit ehma, Rtul commanded by men
ofexpei _ouee, who willKee no paiiet gftared to make pat.
Mnce_t conilortahle.

entirely an Inland Route, itwillbe found far more
plea-.ant than hy v _ej_ rmute.

4bd hFreight takt-n at Low Rates.
For further information, apply to

W. O. KDWARDS,
Hon note Inland, N. C.

Abo.Olhey, Newbern, N C lyI—tf

U O R~N E XVJ -E U N .—1 ndepondeiit
J7 -i"1*"• St-'anitTH will riml.etween Norfolk, Roanoke
Islaud and Newhern, nt all inteiniediate hind-
jfigfr--oOMMOUni at Newhern with Hailrnail forullpoinl.
in the interior of North tiarolina. A Mhiibit Will leave
wharf foot ofOummorC- Itmt era* MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY, utt arrival ot" the Baltimore
boats, eoniieetiiiK With the tine ami .'act SD-anier '\u25a0TAMI-
NKND," Leonard M.i.der. Retiirninp, "TAMINEND"
will have Newhi-vn every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRI DAY,on arrival of We. tern traina. For further par-
ticular!, apply to 0. E. STAPLES,

Hfp:VO—tf _fO. 18 Wide-Water street, Norfolk, Va.
Old Dnminiun copy.

"VTEW LINE BTEAME RB ,
FOR BALTIMORE, DAILY, AT BU P. M.
" RICHMOND, " " t.]4 A.M.

From Wharf foot of ItoanoKe and MarKet Squares.
Carrying //or'-oV.. $ and Hcid's Kxprets.

The Steamer, of thin Line arc all new, and their re-
markable .peed i-; due to their construction, tli-e utofft ap-
proved Modern Models of thuflut llutjaon river stcameiH
having been inlnpted.

The nupcri'Tity of tho.e niodela give, them a great ____*

notage over the Eioats of the old style of naval construc-
tion, and the HW_t_M of their Uoiler_ and Machinery
gunntSM to the public their jierfect sntety. a*.

It in hardly nrres.ary toiufurm nur patrons that, vnth
their pnwcttfnl Machini-ry and fine water lines, they do
not require the approach to "racing" to ena-
ble tliont to atlain a much better rate of .peed thau any
Imiklh In these waters.

The NEW LINEis composed of tho following elegant
Bide-Wheel HD-nineis, wuperbly titled up with Saloon, nnd
mi, I- .iii-l family Slate Rooms:

6U_.ORi.ti LEARY, C_pt. Rlakeman.
JAMES T. DRADY. Capt. Landis.

CITY POINT, Captain Talbot.

DICTATOR, Cavt. Derrinq.

MAOENTA, Capt, Baulsir.

The TAB-.ES are supplied with every luxury the mar-
kets afford, and equal to first-class hotel fare; and. not-
withstanding tho superior advantages off-red to the pub-
lic in poUit of elegance, r.oinf.i-, safety and speed, tho
lares are as low u_ by any other lino.

Tiny connect with the elegant New Line of Steamer.
fcr Newborn, Kdenton, Plymouth, and all other points
i}iNorth Carolina.

Passengers transferred to and from all depots, and hag-
gage handled free of charge.

They navigitt" tlm Jatneartrer entirely in the day, thus
affording po_sengers time for Ihe fortifications,
Dutch Oap and other object., of inteiv-t.

EXCCKSIoN TICKET tv lliiltimore and Richmond at
leduced rates.

The Propri-to» ofthe Line are now negotiating for
one of the must Miperb and feat Steamers of the Hudson
river to run 0B the .botos river, ami intend to make
their Line the permanent in.titution of Norfolk; and,
grateful lor the very large eha-e nf patronage tiny
have already rtceived, request a continnunco of the
public error. ft V. TOMPKINS, Afttt

A. W. Shaw, Sup't New Line Steamers. scp'J. r-_.w

YORK AND VIRGINIA
____j___-' OOMI'ANV, UOULAB UNE.

UOSt I'I.KASANT, 11K.1.1A111.1-: AND COMFOIITAKI.K
ROUTK.

Tlm fino. i-ommmiion and powerful StnivmiliipN,

YAZOO,
I.SfX) TONS BUItTIIKN, CAI'T. UKO.W. COUCH,

ANI)
CREOLE,

I,WW TONS -IITRTHKN.C'AI'TAIN .10IIN TIIOMi.ON,

Will li'iivo Smith's Wlmrf. Town Point, fur New York.
eviry TUKSBAY nnd SATUKIUY crrniiift. at 8 o'clock
K.tiiriitii'', will li'iivo Nrw Yiirk from Pier 21, North
River,. very PATUIWAY nml WKDNKSDAY, nt 12 M.

___tf. ami Flirt-, witli suprrior utato nxnn accommo-
d>ti.HH, $12 IW.

Kor frfi';litor nassago, apply to
O. HKINKKENk PALMORE,

AR.'iitH, Now York
J, M. SMITH A BRO., Agcntu, Town Point, Norfolk.
aiiK 4—tt

/"I EOBGE SANGSTER,
25 Market Spoire, Norfolk, Va.

IMPORTER OF

WTNES AND LIQUORS,
BRANDIES,

OIKS,
RUMS,

WHISKIES,
Al.E_.nd

PORTER,

LAGERJBEKR, TOBACCO AND SE.OARS.

BRANCH HOUSES:
IHOn STREET, Poms-100-H,

SYCAMORE STREET, I' iiiritit'»;_.,

MAIN SfTREET RlcnwoKD.| J»«

'T> Ult E SPARKLING SODA
_L WATER,

DRAW N FROM
MATTHEWS' SILVERFOUNTAINS

WITHMA. THF. BMM FKIIIT BTRUPB.

SPARKLING SWEET HOCK,
A VK.KV Hl'l.li .HI'S IIKVEItAOE,

CAN BE ropND AT
W. E. LEWIS' Dni_: Store,

je24—tf .MainSt. iittderthc Atlantic Hotel.

"DAIRD «_ROPER

.11 Market Square, Norfolk, Vn_,
Wholej-lo and Retail Dealers in

nROCKRTES. •PROVISIONS,
WINES,

1.1«U0R9,
ALES.

CIOARS,. ef * . i'c
tireenoujli 1- Non-ExrfJ—uve

BURNINO FLUID
j._6

WANTS, rs-i'i N N E R S WA N T E D.

Two good JOB Workmen, at
O. T. GREGORY A CO.'S,

oel_o—3t ' No. 9 Wide-Water street.

TIT A N T E D .
Ayoung man would liko a situation iv *oiue Store. I*

a good penman, and of steady habit*. Is acquainted
Willithe Grocery huslnoas. Will wurk cheap.

Address " SITUATION _at Hiis office. octlM—3t«

WANTED.A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE,
Or part of*Furnished, by a _nt b-man with a family of

! three peinons. Addretis C. E. S., Norfolk Post, stating

' conditions and location. Possession wantetl Immediately.
i_l4—lm*- -

E D ;
100 WOOD-CHOPPERS wnutod Immmllately.

Apply at FOIAIKR A CARTWHKIHT'S,
m-t—7—2w No. 22 vtlde-Water »t., Norfolk. Va^

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— A
FURNISHED ROOM, in a private family, suita-

ble for two gentlemen. Address, by letter, stating terms,
J "<! *R," Norfolk P.O. Qi-13—tf •

PURCHASE., t'ruiii Oim Tlinufdimtl to Fiv* Tlioukhihl Conl_ of Good
M.-re_,.tiiUh|_ PlN'l_ COUD W-)0I>, at eomo rnnvi-nit-nt
fritoito light* _* love. ..elB. There most !>h fully lour feu t
of water at tli. short. Apply tot or adiln-Hs.,

jf—II DUDLF.Y BEAN A 00.
_-*.ii___. 1-i—I f No. 14 Roanoke ,-.,imh\

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
DISTRICT Or* VIRUINIA,S. 8.

Andrew Weigfti.*1 lv Aimlralty
against

TlioHteiimer Pocofcrin, hor
machinery, tackli*, ap-
paivl .Hid furniture. Lib*, in n canon nf Vttti, Ac,
Wlicr. a-, n Ml.ilIns li-'i'Tiflio. In the lii-iritiCourt of

ih.' United Stat..* for tin- District of Virginia,on id- _.:;.!

day of Octolier, 1.65, hy Andrew W--.gaud, 111-ellani
again .t tho . tetimer Pocosin, hor machinery, tm kle, «]\u25ba-
parol ;ind funiituro, alleging, in -tulwtance, "That un or

1 hI.iU tho — day of —, 1.6-, the Msd_ Atminer Vaca-
-in, heiug thou in tlie port id —— \u25a0\u25a0 (ami tho .aid Jamc.
A. Hayen being tho minter), and he ing (h-sign.il for kit.
vice on tho high sous, and within tho tlitx and rt-tlnx
thereof, and within tlio admiralty and maritime jiltindie
tion of this Honorahto Omit, hn, tho said Jame

_
A.

HayoH. diilhire tlie lihellant to HerTn an eiiginoor on hoard
the Mtiid uUnnxnt at tlie rate of per munth, and ac-
cordingly, on or about tlio — day of \u25a0 , thn lihi Man_
«nti ivdinto tho lervico ofRaid Htoainnr in the capacity
and at tlm rate of ——— monthly wage- a_ aforei.ai.lJ
Tiiat the Mid at earner was etungeq iv the (-mice uf the
Oovermnont of the United Mates, running from Tort
Mnnroo to varioil. points ou ChMapeako Bay and else*
where, and that vmir Übidlant i-Uiaim-d on board until
miorubout the 10th day or November, LMU,when h.
waa dirii'hnrgtxlwtthmit being paid; and that thtru in
now dun him, as wage*, the nun of one limidi. d and
tliirty-nine dollars and Interest from said date. Thnt
yutir lihellant, although ho has often requested payment
(rf tlmsaid amount, has not received the same, and that
the aaitl steamer is abuut to dopart from this port, nnd
rsiiiove beyond the .imindiction uf this Honorable Court.
That your lihellant well and truly performed Ids duty on
board .aid steamer, nnd is entitled to the Nitid last named
amount. Now, therefore, in pur-tuauce of tlio pinnition
unci* r the seal of the said Court, to mc directed and d*--
livered, I do h. toby give public notice to all persons
cluimingtho said steamer Pocosin. her machinery, tackle,
appur«l and furniture, or in any manner interested there-
in, that they be ami appeal- before tlm said District Court
to be held at the Court-room, in (he City Hall, in the city
of Norfolk, in and for the District of Virginia,on the 7th
day ofNovember next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
of'that day, provided the rhiiiiishall he a day of jurisdic-
tion—otherwise, on the next day of jurisdiction theruaf-

' ter, then aud there to interpose their claims and to make
i their allegations in that behalf.

Dated the BBd day of October. ISC-J.
JOHN UNHRRWOOD,

inil. »i .tat.'.. Marshal.
i L. H. Chandler, Proctor for l.i'.. lUnl. o_t_-—2w

UNITED HTATEB OF AMERICA,
DISTRICT Of VIRGINIA:

benjamin it. Tubman and
F. Kngene Tubman, co-
, partners, &c.t In Admiralty

against
Tho Steamer Pocosin, her

tackle, apparel, maehiue-
< ry aud furniture, Ina rautio of Contract, kc.

.."IntvaaJA a libel has been filed ivtha District Court of
the United States for the District of Virginia,on the 23d

[ day of October, lStio, by Benjamin G. Tubman and F. JRti-
Kern- Tubman, merchants and copartners, doing business
in the cityof Baltimore under the name audsUleofß... Tubman k Co., against tho steamer Pocosin (whereof
.lanicdA. Sayes, now is, or lately was, master), her tac-
kle, api<arcl, machinery and furniture, allodging. in luh-
stance, *' That in the month of January, 18*54, said

i .steamer being then In the port of Baltimore, and being
in need of prori.ionsand store*, tho libellants,at tho re-. quest of the inast>T«*f said steamer, fDrn..h_d to, and
tor the u.e of, mid steamer, the provisions and stores con-
biined in the Hchodiih* hereto annexed, amounting to tho
sum of $060 -U'l.and that the HUM was furnished at the
prices in .aid schedule stated. That said provisions and
stores wore necessary to enable said Maimer to perform
her intended trip or trips, and wore furnished ou the
credit of .aid steamer. That the master and owners
have been requested to pay tho said bill, but have hith't-
to wholly neglected and refused so to do, and that the
amount epecim-d in the first article of this libel, together
with interest thereon, is now justlydue and owing to tho
lilH'llauts, and that the -aid steamer is now in the pori, of
Norfolk insaid District. Now, therefore, in pursuance of
the monition under the seal of Cm said iVmrt, to me di-
rected and delivered, Ido hereby nf-vepnblic notice to alt
persons claiming tho Raid steamer Pocosin, her tackle,
apparel, machinery and furniture, or in any m. nuor In*
l.rested therein, tint they be and appear before tji. said
District Court to b" held At tbe Court-room, In the City
Hall, in tha city of Norfolk, iv and for the* District of
Virginia, on the 7th day of Novwmber next, at eleven
o'eloi'k, in the for*-muin of that day, provided thu same
shall be a day of jurisdiction—otherwhe, on tho next
»luy of jurisdiction thereafter, then aud there to interpose
the-r chins a-vl to mail*- their allegations in tlmt behalf*

Bated tt»M__tf ©f Oct.Utr, 18f»o.
JOHN UNDKRWOOD,

United Statei. Idarshal.
Joim T BiU Proctor for Llbollanta. oct24— 2vr

pREAT PRIZE DISTRIBUTION.
RY THI3

NEW YORK GIFT ASSOCIATION,
713 r,T.OADVTAV, NKW f&IJC .

•s.ica.
12 BOMWOO-I Pianop, VOTth frn-.i |B|o TO t_WW 00
IS Tselodpon.. Rose-vood Cases 135 00 to '2'SU f")

150 Mnsir Boxes 15 00 to -*\u25a0. f-0
LOO Silver Kevolvim; Patent. o_**>m. D> o*_i to -to <«\u25a0
1(10 Silver '.\u25a0'•vi» UdOaks 15 !Ki to B5 «'.
600 loti .:lver Tea and '"able Spoon... J5 Of: to HO 00
ir.ic.;.d HaatlflffO-_»iV*tchn_ 75 uo to IMP0
160 JMamond Kii.irs, Cluster uc. W) 00 .-. HOC 00

XOGold Watcbft. « 00 (hi ... IM00
,_OO I. .die-.'Hold V-Vchec 6o 0U to 85 00
100 S-ilver Watches , 25 00* to 50 00
Diamond Pin.. Rronrhe? -_nd Ear Drops, IfldW Sets,

(.old and Coral: -let nnd G-ld, Florentine, MoKaic, J'-t,
hava, and Ouu*) Sets of Studs, Ve;t and Vwk \u25a0 _«-in \u25a0,
Plain ano 1Chased Qoftd ltini»a, OoM Thin.hlea, \ncketn,
Now Stylo Belt Jlmskles, Cb-'d P«M and I'eneils, Vnnvj
Wo-'k Base*.OoM Pens witi? dold end Silver Vxtonsion
Holders, '-tid a large assortment of Vino .-ow.-lryof every
description, of the *.*•-tma_» i-.nd Iciest ttyk-s, valued at

$ao o, o o.? *
TO RE SOU> FOB ONK DOf,T,AR EACH.

Without regard to valui, and Mt to hn paid lor until you
know what you will root ivo.

Among those who h» vo ar!-nowledged tho receipt of
VALUA.U.I-GTI'T. dra m from tl.-* Association recently,
the following kindly pel [..it their names to be nsed:

1;.,i.i. ti HotchUiss, N in.leven, Conn., M» h-de<in,value
$i;.O. W. K.T. Willi'., fi. SOd St., New Vor{t,LiHBODd
Cluster Pin, value $2?0 Mrs. R. Q. Tappan, Ifl York
St., Gold Watch, value t125. Miss >.l.en f. Dieken-.-n.
Ringhamphm, \u25a0• Y. 51 elodoon, value SIOO. Mr. E. 11.
Stone, 6'_ Tenth St., N. 1 .Pi. no, value 5.i50. Mrs. Teresa
A. Miller,Scrantou, Pa. Diamond Ring, value $17... Mis*
Elleu 1. Peek, Sprinp leld. 111.. Melodeon. value $125.
Dr. I. Vmi Riper, M'aalii igton,D. C., Gold Hunting Case
Watch, value, $150. J Uward 11. Lindsay, Worcester,

Piano, value *25i. Mrs. D. 11. tarwell, Diil>uo,im.
lowa. Diamond Ear ur. is, value $__4). Francis L. Morim,
12-»Pearl St., Albany, X . V., Music Box, value $40. Mrs.

K. C Ingersoil, Urlmia. Ohio, Silver Set, value $00. Lt.
R. F. Heiidrirk.., \\ illard's Hotel, Washington. D. C,
Silver Pat. Nt Lever Watch, value $55. Captain I. War-
ner, 15th N. V. Vols., Silver Watch, value $35. Many
persons who have drawn valuable prizes, do not wish
their names |*üblished or we mightextend this list.

MAN-TFR OP .-.STI'IB-TinX.
CERTIFICATES naming earh articlo and it. Vaht.,

are placed in SEALED ENVELOPES, which aro well
inixetb One of these Envelopes, containing the Certitl-
<iil.im Order for some article (,worth ut least one dollar
at rets*il). will be delivered at our office, or sent by mail
to any without regard to choice on receipt of 35
Ce_-S. Tlie purchaainr will 999 what Article it i>r.W3,
an-l its value, which may bo from ONE tv HVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, aud ran tlu-n send ONK DOLLAR and
receive tho Article natimd.

NO iif.ANKS—Every purchaser gets an article of
value.

Parties dealing with us may depend on having prompt
returu*, and the nrticl. drawn willbe immc-diatfiy sent
to any by return mail or express.
ENTIRE SAT-I.FACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL

CASES.

*»"
Si* Certificates for One Dollar, Thirteen for Two. Dollar..

AGENTS WANTED. Send a Stamp for a Circular.- All Letter- should be addressed,
T- BENTON A CO.,

ortlA-attod* Box 6667 Post-Ofljce, New York-

MOTI C E ,

v Ou aud after this date tho freight on all Goods, War**.

' M>:. lihu'li. \u25a0-, *,. ahippe-1 by the Baltimore Steam Packet
CnmMDy'l Steamers to Norfolk, Old Point, City Point
Mid R i'lmt..tni, can be made payabloat destination, ifthe
\u25a0hipp«r* or owners desire it.

-n*3-tf THOS. H. WhHil.Ag.-i.U. t Old D.uiiim-1 copy.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.
iA TLANTJC COABT MAIL

STKAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YOKKI
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS BIDE-WIIEEL

STEAMSHIPS 1

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.
Leave Norfolkfor New York as follows:

HATTERAH, Capt'n Lewi? Parish,
Will liwve Dick»ou'« Whnrf i .cry WKDNKBDAY at 8

u'cllH-K, ... M

AIJSKMAKI.E, Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will lm Dii-kiuw.tr- Wharf .ivury SUNDAY at 8

o'clock, A. 11. •
P__._gf'_ l.y lliin Una will!»' only one iiinlit nt nr-n.
Kotllrlilup:,ttiiw Hlii|M leave New York every

WKDNKSDAY and SATUKDAY,

nt UH, frmii I'iir (To. St. North River.
Theee Sliip" linve «ii_ior|i.r.ari-iimnii_atliine fur iianwu-

gern nml fr.-iitlit.
Tin. uiiri>rHif.ne.l Inningl.een appninteil Agent for the

nhove Line, reh|h .tfi.lly Bolirit" ttie imtroiiuifo of lii*
fiiendsaml the pnbllc.aaaurlH tli.-m tbnl be willnee liiu
beitendeavor* t" uive latl-f-Jltron to hi- palnme, which,
trom a long experience iv thi« hlKinesn, he feoln conlldent

I'iir I'ri-it-litor Piissnge, apply tome at
______

W_—_
s a. t;. BLLiorr. *

Agouti! In Now York, Mean*. MVINUBTON, FOX ft
CO., 11l Ilrmulway. _':____

pOB PH ILADELPHIA,

Kft;UMOSD AND NORFOLK STEAM I'ACKET
COMPANY—SEMI-WREKLY.

THIS LIVK 18 8o R P0 8 F. O or T II I

SWIFT, r___MH___ STEAMERS

VIRGINIA,
(CAPTAIN SNYDER;)

MAY FLOWER,
(CAPTAIN .1. R011INS0N;)

CLAYMONT,
(CAPTAIN E. ROBINSON;)

Anil one of tliein will leave lliggins'Vtlinrf, Norfolk,
every TUESDAY ami SATURDAY, forming a Semi-
Weekly Line of liiht and reliable .Stealm-ia, witll good
pa-rienger neconmioilatiuti" ami plenty of freight room.

For freight (which will he taken at low rates, or pas-
sage), apply to

TIIOB. P. f'ROWELL * CO., Agents,
IliggiiuTWharf, or No. I) UampheH's Wlmrf,

Norfolk, Va.
jßsj* One of those Steamers leaves Pliiiailelptiiaevery

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Ihr Norfolk.
aiig26—tf _

TMP ORT ANT to"TRAYELLERB
THE OLD AND KSTAHLISIIED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
So well anil bj ruvorahly known lo the Piddle us the

M. N. FALLS' LINE,
Aro now Rut-Ding their Favorite Steamers

I. O IJ 1 S I AN A ,
CAPT. II El). W. RUSSELL:

AHE LA IDE,
CAPT. ,1 A M IS CANNON;

G E O R GHANA.
CAPT. P .P I A RSO N .

They e.ivo the Government Wharf, Norfolk, dally nt
3U o'clock, and High street Wharf, Porlsmoiilli, at 4
oV.ork, P. il., for Ualtiniore, touching at Old Point.

These Steamers curry tlie U. S. Mail and Adams' Enpress
Freight, and for freight and pasßenger accommodations,
ire uu.tirpuiiscd.

Passengers taking these Stenniers arrive in Bull imore in
time to ronn.ct with tlie early trains to Washington and
ati points North and West.

Through tickets can be procure- on Ihepe Steamers for
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, and all points
Nortlt and Weee.

Baggage checked to all points free of charge, and spe-
cial attention given to their delivery.

These Steamers run iv connection with tile celel.rated
Bleejeen THOMAS COIJ.YKII and M. MARTIN,of the
Norfolk and Richmond Lino.

Anyinformation desired willhe cheerfully given by the
Clerks of the Steamer, or on application to the office o
tbe Company in Norfolk.

«t> -Be sure to inquire for tlie FALLS' LINE.
THOS. 11. WEBB, Agent.

angl!)—tf Norfolk, V_u

t?OB I-:OEN'i ,)N, PI-VMOUTH
V WILLIAMSTCN, AM) ALL INTERMEDIATE
XANDINtIS.

The last Str. 'JENNY LIND"dipt. J. C. Snow.willrun
on the above line Inplace of the Mr. "CLARION,"from
wharf foot of Comnieice Street. Freight taken at low-
rates. For freight or passage apply to

CYRUS E. BTAPUEB,
No. 1.1 Wide-\t liter street,

oct»—tf Norfolk. Va

NEW LIMB STEAMERS
I FROM

NORFOLK TO FORT MONROE, BALTIMORE, RICH-
MOND, JIATTIIEWS COUNTY AND CHERRYSTONE,

CAKRYI.VII 10F IIJtEAT

HA RX DKN' S X.TPRESS.
The following First Class. Side-Wheel Steamers*with

accommodations, namely :
GEORGE LEARY, Oalt. Blakeman,

JAS. T. BRADY, Capt. Landis,
Leave for Haltimnre, DAILY, at... _ o'clock, P. M., arriv-

ingin time to lounect with all tlie early trains.
CITYPOINT, Captain Talbot,
MAGENTA, Captain Baulsir,

Leave for Richmond, BA fI.Y, at fi o'clock, A. M. State
Room furnished FREE of OIIAIIOE.

These Steamers all leave from New IJno Wharf, foot of
Roanoke and Market _k_l_tt_

Through tickets sold for Philadelphia, New York, nnd
all the principal cities Went. Passengers ami liaggage
taken from boat to cars free of charge.

The Steamers all touch at FORT MONROE, and con-
nect with each other, going and returning.

For any Information regarding Frvight or flmsage, or
securing State Rooms iv advance, apply at. the Office on
the wharf. 11. V. TOMPKINS

»op!l—tf Agent.

B~ALTJMORE PACKET
COMPANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
FROM

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE,
EASTERN SHORE, MATHEWS COUNTY,

ULOUCESTEU AND YORKTOWN.
CARRYING THtZ UNITED STATES MAIL.

Tho New and. Fust Steamer "EOLUS." Captain P.
_foC_-_U_K,W_U commence her regular trips lo the above-
named places on the lull SEPT?: .IBHR.

Tliia gteanur will leave tho t_Ve._u_.n_ Wharf, Nor-
folk, DAILY,nt «•_ and Fortsii. ulh nt 7 o'clock, A. M.,

MONDAY, W_-___M. AND FRIDAY,
for Ciierr. stone—every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
for Mathews and Oloucester coutitiep ale) Yorktown,
touching nt Old Point, going and returning on each trip.

This Steamer connects will: the Balti'murr Steam
Packet Company's Steamers " LOUISIANA" and "Al. -
I.AIDE," for Baltimore, and the Bt_ine~i "THO-I-.S
COLLYER" and "CITYOF RICIIMON 11," for CityPoint
and Richmond.

Through tiok-tfl Fold on this Steamer to Baltimore,
City Point, Richmond and her connections.

This St.-im.er is especially nii.ipted to the f .vice in
which she has been erpenl being very Fast (having
made tho trip in Vy, hours ie_ than any steit'l-r en the
route), having FiDO Accocimoilations, and is ruif. O.i an
excellent Sea Boat, and will make her trips regardless of
the weather. W

Forfreight or passage, apply to tho clerk of tho Steam-
er, or at the Office of the Company.

F A R F*
FarotoOld Point 50c.
Fare to Mathews, Oloui-ester, Yorktown and-- Cherrystone fl 50
Faro from Cherrystone, Mathews and Oloncea-

tcr counties and Yorktown to lliiltimore 6 00
•' " " Richmond 4 00

THOS. 11. WEBB,
soplft—tf Agent.

E O R G E~H A N G B T E R
N0"25 Jfßrket Sonrtre, Korfolk, Va.,

SOLE AGENT FOB
NORFOLK,

PORTSMOUTH,

EASTERN^SHORE,

PETERSBURa

ana kiCHMOND
FOR

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.
THE FINEST LN THE WORLDI

PURELY VF-OSTABLE.

win. -Iran
DISPEPSIA,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,

DEBILITY, and

* LOSS OF APPETITE,

For'sale by the quantity at a alight advance un Ihe
mannfacturer. rates.

GEORGE SANGSTER
I« «i No. 26 Market Square.

ATT A L XI N (fcANE S AND

TJ If B REL LAB
In ureal variety, lor sale hy

'E. M. DUNN * CO.
ij)li—tf -t Main Streot.

Itself in contrast with the conduct of
these chivalry. The report of the Bu-
reau ofl_c_r is, that the freednien every-
where are eager, In and around Norfolk,
to go to work, wherever and whenever
their is a decent chance that they willhe
honestly paid for tlieir labor, iiut they
are not willing to be cheated.

Yet, in spite of the fossil element iv
Norfolk, there are encouraging signs in
the midst of her. For instance, was it
not satisfactory for the Tribune 1a corres-
pondent to alee]) in the house of t_o pi-
rate —or in conciliation phraseology—
Confederate Admiral Si'inmes? 1 did
that. It is now the beadq uarters of tho I
National Freedmen's Relief Association.

Still further, Northern enterprise has 'put its foot down iv Norfolk, and unless \u25a0
compelled to move it by a premature 'restoration of the authority of traitors, it ]
will sunn sin nip nut of the soil there a
vast anil flourishing city, for there is no
site on the continent more happily situ- .
tiled for the bii'tliphit'.eol* tt new London 'than this saino still, drowsy, dull-eyed, I
dismal Norfolk.

The New York antl Boston Freed- |
men's Aid Societies, antl the American I
Missionary Association, have schools in i
Norfolk. In one of the churches in I
which a school is held, over the pulpit, t

\u25a0 neutly framed, hangs tbe Proclamation <of Emancipation, and beneath it, the I
picture ofa negro kneeling and kissing i
the handsof Abraham Lincoln. >

Five or six hundred—not more than I
sou colored children—are attending the i
schools in Norfolk. Lust year there were I
1,4(10, but many of them were fugitives, )
who have since left. The term has just i
commenced ; some of the teachers have
not yet arrived, and a number of private ,
or "pay schools" have been established I
by colored persons. The probable average

'of attendance for tfie coining winter is,
therefore, not yet ascertainable. The
teachers give the same report as to the
aptness of the negro children that 1 have
noted in my notes in Washington.

NEGRO TROOPS.

The New York Journal of Commerce
ltas not a very exalted opinion of negro

' Hoidiers, or negro regiments. In reply
to a Tribune article stating that this gov-
ernment "found refuge against white
traitors behind _!0(),0(«) black bayonets,"
tin! Journal of Commerce says:

"The only men who 'found refuge'
behind the armed negro were the ultra
abolitionists, and they found refuge, not
from the rebels at the South, but from
the draft at the North. Massachusetts
hunted the nation through to linil ne-
groes to 1111 up her ipiota und save her
citizens fioin fultilling the Covernor's, promise to throng the roads with voltin-. teers. Two weeks ago there was a ne-

| gro regiment discharged in Boston.. We came on in the train that
i after.;oon to New York, and we
I, are able to state on our personal
[ observation that a very large part
t of the men composing the regiment. came ou to this'city and State to find• tlieir homes. This was tlie only kind
f of taking refuge behind the negro that, we or the people of this country know

anything about.
The simple, unvarnished truth is, that

the negro soldiers have been of no miiii-
i oar of use to us inthis war. Where ten

thousand of them have been used to ful-
filla purpose, one thousand or one hun-
dred white soldiers would have been of
more value by far. We have conversed
with scores of returned officers and sol-
diers, men of no political .aspirations,
whohaveseen the negro regiments un-
der all conditions, and their testimony
is unanimous that the colored troops
were nowhere worth tlieirsalt. This is
the uniform statement of every soldier
whom jvc have seen, who is not a politi-
cal caiiuidate for some office. Jt is the
notorious verdict of all the most emi-
nent officers of tho army.

As a matter of fact, the stories which
were published for political effect about
the bravery of these troops are known
to be fabrications. We have before this
allutled to the celebrated advance of the
negroes at Fort Wagner, which was rep-
resented in such brilliant colors, the
poor fellows falling by hundreds on tlie
parapet aud under tin. works of the
fort. The fact is now well known that
they did not advance within some hun-
dred yards of the fort, and their conduct
was simply ludicrous under: the lirst tire
they received. This is but v specimen
of the "historical verities" which polit-
ical writers manufacture in times of ex-
citement. Itis not to be doubted that
the organization of negro regiments lias
cost the nation many millions of dol-
lars, which were thrown away to grati-
fy an ardent partisanship, or to save
those who advocated it from the draft,
and resulted in no adequate, return
whatever." .... .

REAL "PHENIANS."

The following (which must relate
to the real Old Fenians) is from hand-
hills iv the Bunks Collection, Britislt
Museum, A. D. 1784 and 1785:— ,

Irish (jUantm. -"The mostsurprising
gigantic twin brothers are just arrived
in this metropolis, and to be seen at the
Silk Dyer's, No. 2 Spring Gardens,
Charing Cross. These wonderful Irish
giants are but twenty four years of age,
and measure very near eight feet high.
They have had the honor to be seen by
the gentlemen of the faculty, Royal So-
ciety, and other admirers of natural cu-
riosity, who allowed them to surpass
anything ofthe same kind ever offered
to the public. Their address is singular
and plcasiti!*, their persons truly shaped
and projiortionate to their hei'uht, and
alliirdan agreeable surprise. They ex-
cel the famous Maximilian Muller,
shown in London in 1783 ; and the late
Swedish giant will scarcely admit ofa
comparison. To enumerate every par-
ticular would tie too tedious; let it suffice
to say that they are beyond what is set
forth in ancient or modern history.
The ingenious and judicious who have
honored them with their company have
bestowed on them the most lavish en-
comiums, and, on their departure, haveexpressed their sincerest admiration and
d-ltgnt. In short, the sight of them is
moie than the mind can conceive, the
tongue express, or pencil delineate, and
stands without a parallel iv this or any
other country. 'Take them for all in
all, we scarce shall look upon their like
again.' Prices of admission, for ladies
and gentlemen, 2s. 6d; tradesmen, Is.;
aud set-ants in livery, od."

Amongst the Slonne manuscripts, in
| the British Museum, we find the sub-
I joined certificate:— "I, James Paris,
I have seen, in London, an Irishman,
i born uear Dubliu, who was seven feet
t eleven Inches high, without his shoes,

' or anything upon his head. Each of- his shoes weighed three pounds two,- ounces, I saw one ot Uis shoes measured,
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EXERCISE AND REST.

The popular notion that, in order to
give rest to a brain overtasked with
thought and anxiety, It is only necessary
to give plenty of work to one's legs and
arms and all tho hones and sinews in
one's body, is the result of a funda-
mental misconception of the functions
of the brain itself. There is no such
tiling as work of any description,
whether of head or body, which is not
actually brain-work. Tho brain is the
instrument with which the whole econ-
omy of life is carried on; and wheiiwe
take to excessive walking and climbing
after hard reading and writing, we are
simply exchanging one form of exhaust,
ing labor for another, anil the brain suf-

fers still. The details of life may be
classed under three divisions—we have
to think anil feel; wo have to digest and
exercise all other animal functions; and
we have to use voluntary muscular mo-
tion. And the brain does it all. Brain-
power is employed—that is, brain-power
is erjiended —ln each of these three pro-
cesses; and whatever power is expended
in any one of the three is just so much ta-
ken away from the vital jiowerofworking
in either of the other two. His obviously,
therefore, madness to attempt to rccniit
an exhausted brain by violently taxing
its energies in some other form of
toil. There is but one remedy, and
that is rest; not stagnation, which is
impossible ; but such arepose from every
sort of exhausting work us willallow
nature to recover her energies and res-
tore to the brain a sufficiency of vital
strength toresume its more activeduties.
In the youth and hey-day of lifea good
natural constitution will stand almost
any amount of wear and tear with ease,
and without apparent mischief. But
the necessity for husbanding the resour-
ces of the brain rapidly begins to force
itself upon the attention; and we learn
that the brain can only do one thing at
a time with any special direction of its
energies. It can only work hard, in
other words, in one way at once. Hence
the mischief of taking bodily exercise
imniediatelyaftei' dinner. Tbe simple
fact is that the brain is hard at work,
directing its nervous energy to the ope-
rations of digestion, antl it lias no
strength left to be expended iv muscu-
lar movements. For the same reason it
requires light and easy talk during din-
ner and for some time ul'terward. In
sleep only does the bruin get its perfect,
rest. Itceases to think ;it ceases lo set
up voluntary muscular action; and it
carries on the animal economy of diges-
tion and its accompaniments' with far
less activity Ihan during the waking
hours. Hence the dyspeptic effects ofa
heavy supper just before going to bed.
It is more than the brain can bear. Peo-
ple talkas ifitwas more than Ihestomac!i
would bear; whereas the stomach is amere
motionless apparatus until set towork by
the nervous power communicated to it
by the brain. It is a striking thing
again, that persons who are recovering
fromillness experience a senseof fatigue
from simply being in the fresh airwhen
they first leave the house, though mak-
ing absolutely no bodily exertion, and
though the fresh air is the best and all-
health giving restoratives. No doubt
this is because the brain is at full work
receiving its accustomed supplies, rind,
being in a highly reduced condition nf
vigor, finds that the stimulus is as much
as it can bear, mid that even a fresh
breeze must be taken in moderation.—
For men who use their brains hard in
the way of thought the best possible re-
storative exorcise is an easy ride on
horseback. The saddle is the seat of
health. Tho muscles of (Hi body are
called into easy play ; the mini! jnagree-
ably occupied, but not excited: nnd the
nervous system is refreshed ami fed by
the rapid passage through tho fresh air.
Unfortunately, riding is an expensive
pmusement, and utterly out of the reach
of tens of thousitids to whom it would
simply be the gift of health and life.—
But whether we can afford to keep
horeesor not, there can be no doubt that
a littleknowledge of, and attention to,
tbe simple law of life to which we have
briefly pointed, would be of infinite ser-
vice in preventing'liard-workinir men
froi. ruinsng tbeir constitutions by the
ve_y means which they take to be infal-
lible restoratives.

NORFOLK.

We cony the fi.llowing New York
Tribuneism. No other paper could pro-
cure such news. It has all Ihe tone and
riog of a parson without a parsonage.
"For instance, was it not satisfactory for
the lsnfmne

,
s correspondent," exclaims

this creature, "to sleep in the house ofa
pirate—or in icoiioiliationphraseology—
Confederate Admiral Semmes?" Why
yes, to snch v negro-worshipping,
Northern bamboozling im]iostor and
slanderer, it must have been "satisfacto-
ry to sleep in the house of a pirate," or
iv the house of a bawd. We copy the
article, that those who know the negro
here, may read:

From Washington to the home of the
ancient Plug Uglie.i—from thence to the
domicilol'J. Davis, prisoner, patiently
awaiting pardon at Fortress Monroe—
aud from thence to Norfolk, whieli, ac-
cording to the most elaborate exposi-
tions of De Bow and Maury, ought to
have been, and wns evidently intended
to be, the London of the South—but by
De Bow's figures, Maury's himeiitations
and palpable facts, _ not—.by rail nml
steam; puff, puff; across the Inud,splash,
splash, along the rivers we went. Ican-
not halt to describe that der-repid victim
of the Slav. Power, poor ohl imbecile
granny Norfolk, who spends her feeble
breatli in sighing still for the system
which made her a municipal specimen
of what naturalists call arrested deve-
lopment. She is just as stupid ns over
it was, asold-timeiy and out of timewith
the century, and at war with the spirit
of the age." Officers, who have constant
communication with the citizens, say
that they havo learned absolutely
nothing from the vast events of the last
four years. They still spell colored
American citizens with two gs. With
evidence before their eyes in every street
of the industry of the- freedmen, they
loaf all day, and growl at the lit/.y nig-
gers. Su.au i.buking . 11_ v:t-. modesty
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which was one foot three Inches long, |
and ten inches wide. Une of his shoes It
held two quarts ofwater, and about li_.ll ?
a pint over." Also: "I, James Paris, I
saw a woman in Ireland, iv 16-0, who 1
was born at Portrush, not far from the 1
wonderful Causeway, in the most north-
ern part of Ireland. She was then 1
twenty-three years old, aud stood seven 1
feet high without shoes or head clothes, |
very well shaped, witha very handsome j
face. In the year 1701 she was at Mont- 1
l_llier, in Languedoe, in France, at the j
time of the fair, where I saw her again,
Iteing shown for money, as she had been f
before in London. I, not knowing she
was the same T hail seen five years ,
before, antl though I was something ,
disguised by a periwig, which I did not .
wear in London, she remembered me j
perfectly well, and told me when ami
where Ihad seen her."

In the Loudon Daily Advertiser, of 'January the thirty-first, 175.1, we find
this announcement: "Just arrived in 'this city, from Ireland, Cornelius Me- I
(\u25a0rath, the youth mentioned lately in s
the newspapers as the most extraonli- 1
nary production in nature, anil who is
allowed by the nobility and gentry, who 0
dailyresort to sec him, to have tint most 1
stupendous and gigantic form, though 1
only a boy, and is the only representa- li
tivn in the world of the ancient and H
magnificent giants of that kingdom. He c
is 17 feet three inches in height without J
siloes. His waist measures a quarter of
a mile and un inch. He greatly surpas- f)ses Cajanus, the Swede, In the just pro- |(-portion of his limbs, and Is the truest ~and best proportioned ligure ever seen. \,
He weighs five tons. He was sixteen |,
years of ago the tenth of last March ; j,
and is to be seen at the 'Peacock,' at
Charing Cross, from eight in tho morn- .
ing tillten at night." 'Patrick (Jotter, born in Ireland in •'17(11, was said to he eight feet si!veil n
inches In height; his hand, from the J!commencement of tbe palm to the ex- f
tremlty of the middle linger, measured a
twelve inches, and his shoe was more
than a foot and a half long. He died in 'September, 18IXS, in his forty-sixth year. I

"Charles Byrne, the celebrated Irish I
giant, died in June, 17811, in the Cock- *spur street, Charing Cross, London,
aged twenty-two. His death is said 1o 1
have been precipitated by excessive I
drinking. Mr. Byrne, about the month I
nf August, 178(1, measured exactly eight
feet; iv stature he gained two inelies <after that period, and, "When dead, his i
full le'nglh waseigbtfect four inches. i

•_ _ 1 !

THE NEWS. j
Thanksgiving lias been appointed in j

Maine for November 23, aud in New 'Hampshire for November 30.
Tlie internal revenue receipts for 'Thursday were nine hundred and seven- 'teen thousand dollars.
The Philadelphia Bolaiersand Sailors'

Fair is proving a mostgratifying success
and the receipts are large.

Ex-Gov. Bonham, ofSouth Carolina,
was pardoned by the Presldenton Thurs-
day.

General Spinner, United States Trea-
surer, has declined the appointment of 1
Auditor ol the Custom House, in this 1
city. 1

The bonds of the "Irish Republic" 1
which have been issued by the Fenians, 1
are said to be highly creditable speci- 'mens of engraving. I

It is reported in Washington that the
Secretary of the Navy has directed all ;
ournvaiiable steam war vessels to be im-
mediately gor ready for sea.

Winter has commenced early in 'Maine. Snow to the depth of fifteen j
inches has fallen in Aroostook county.
Go away Maine,

Don August in de Iturbide, the oldest
son of the first Emperor of Mexico, has
been olFercd rank and emoluments by
Maximilian, but has declined them.

i
The resistance of the air to a cannon

ball of I.' pounds weight, with a velocity Jof 2000 feet per second, is more than six-
ty times the weigh of the ball.

Doctor Joseph E. Worcester, author of j
Worsester's Dictionary, died at his res- I
iilence in Cambridge, Massachusetts, on t
Friday, aged eighty-one years. I

City of Mexico advices to the 18th of t
September state that ex-Governor Allen 'had started a newspaper called the Mcx- t
icon Times, devoted to sustaining Maxi- C
niilian.. C

James Gray, a counterfeiter, under ar-
rest in Boston, suddenly bolted while •the officers were engaged in taking" II
down his description, and made his c<- a
cape. c

Reports from the Upner Mississippi
country, both iv regard to tratle and »N
business generally, and the increase of

_
emigration to that region, are very fa- 'vorable. ',

"Advices front Western Texas repre- :
sent that the Confederates who went to ;
Mexico when tho trans-MiSsissippi army ,
surrendered, are running back to their \u25a0
old homes in the State.

The trial of Jefferson Davis for tho
crime of treason, before the United
States Supreme Court, either in Wash-
ington, Richmond, or Norfolk, will lake
place at an early day.

Emerson Etheridge has been acquitted
of the charges preferred against him
before the military cbmmission at Co-
lumbus, Kentucky, and is now at his
home in Dresden, Tennessee.

The Mississippi legislature has re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee a bill
to suspend, fur a limited term, the col-
lection of debts, and sccurytg the credi-
tors the interest thereon, during their
suspension.

The number of workmen in the Bos-
ton Navy Yard at the last pay day. la .week, was 3,828. The amount "paid them
was 5247.570 57. The total expenditures
ofthe whole yard for September were
.50?.,3.")3 17.

The National F.eedmen's Relief As-1
sociation of the District of Columbia,
have issued an earnest appeal to the pim-
ple of the North to come forsvard to the
relief of the "suffering negro" iuand j
around the National Capital.

Mr. Duncan, the State Loau Agent ,
for Georgia, succeeded inbis recent visit ,
to New York city in negotiating a loan ,
ofone hundred thousand dollars at seven
per cent., on the faith of its Provisional j
State Government. , ,

General Fullcrtoii, Commissioner of t
Freedmen in Louisiana, gives notice (
that negro orphans of proper age, in or- \
der to acquire industrious habits, willbe 1
bou nd out as apprentices to good respon- ,
sible parties. . 1

Beau Hickman remarked one morn- 1
ing last week, rising like a Fenian (in a I
cheap boarding house) from his ashes, <that he had held a short interview with <
A. H. Stephens and 'found no change 11
in him."— Washington Republic 'J

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
THE NORFOLK POST

o_>r_ tho lient term. to Abt-U-tismi mA in ,#tr_ wlit
always _orr_ponrl with tbe g*ni-_ mlv_rti_lng (Mla

otlirTritle..
__e_.« u«m or l«w will rnn-llfure a>iru_i-

lor a -in,• 1., Inner lion per m__ir<i ONK DOLLAR willba
.li»ik-1, -ml fur e__ WSmtjmtt Insertion TWEKT't
FIVKCKNTB.

Merchant, Aurtk.neera and all other- who adrarti.
regular Ijr, and oecapj ..in-fourth of a rolrunn or more, can

make .pedal terms, and will rerlive a liberal deduction.

liii-in.-s Cards, ma MU-tM month or nrrr doi

LARS i_r year. \u25a0

All transient wirertU>ni. nth |ia.vabli- in adranoe—_lt

other* in. nil.!i

('apt. TimotlivDacev, who served gal-
i latitly throughout the war in the Ninth
I Massachusetts regiment, anil who left

E4rf.wl.not fur l.i- native country some
1 uioiitliH ann, ir< aniong the Fenians ar-
! rested in Ireland.

The Secretary of the Treasury has of-
-1 rtcially announced tluit, the entire fifty

' 111 i1iii 111. of government five-twenty, Imhulb recently tillered to the public In
t lieu of certificates of indebtedness, e.orii-- jKitind interent notes and Treasury notes,

have been taken.

J Mobile papers anticipate very busy

' times and high wages for lalmrers and
inet'liauii's this seasun. General l!r>t_!g• was In Mobile a short time since, on his

? way to his plantation in lioundasCoun-
[ ty, Mississippi, where he

_______
rais-

\u25a0 ing cotton by free labor.
The payineiif of bounties to colored

> troops, under the recent opinion given
I by Attorney General Speed declaring, that they were entitled to I. placed mi.

the same fooling us white troops in 1. -
1 spect to bounties, has been ordered stop-. ped by the Paymaster General.

Wo observe in our Tennessee ex-
changes that the friends of Judge Ctm-. nelly I . Trigg, ofIhe United States Dis-
trict Court of that State, have presented
him for ajipiiiiifiiii'iil in the L'nited
.States Supreme Bench, to fill the vacan-
cy created by the demise of the late Mr.
Justice Catron, from Tennessee.

Tn the opinion of the Rev. Mr. Rtubbs,
publicly expressed in the Protestant
Episcopal Convention, that "n newspa-
per is v nuisance, and that any diocese,
would be a model one which did not
have any." There are no newspapers
in Mobjaok Hay.

The London Times, I'ust, AW/. and
Ihraid agree in regarding Karl Russell's
proposition ior a joint commission to ex-
amine tbe claims arising during our lato
war as the best ami only way of ending
the long controversy. They all hope tor
an amicable solution of the ditticulty.

Judge Hmalley, United .States .ludgo
1 for tbe District of Vermont, hasjiidicial-

ly declared the section of.the ftct of Con-
', grcsa of March, WM; authorizing the. suspension of the habeas corpus by tho

President, ami sheltering all suiiordl-
', nates from punishment forany acts they. might do uiiiler tin: Executive authority
1 in .such cases, to be null and void.
t In reply to a communication from
t Governor'W'el.* in regard to a threaten-

' eil negro insurrection in Northern Louis-
iana, General Canity says he willorder
an additional white force to Shreveport,
and that arrangements have already
been made to disabuse the negroes of, any wrong impression imposed upon, them.
it issurmi-'cd that Mr. Cushing's visit

to Englaud has reference to an adjudi-
cation of the claims I'orilnmat-e tnadeby
this Government on Great Britain for, tlie depredations of Ihe Alabama on

1 AiiHTH'un cnniineii'o. It it. believed that
M the Government has accepted the propo-

sition of Karl Russell, to appoint a com-
i| mission to settle such claims.

'" Dr. George Hillgwrtner, well known
among the Germans of the United

1- States, died in St. Louis a few days
1 since. He was born iv Frankenthal.
s district ofRheinpfulz, Bavaria, received

ail accomplished education, practised

' law, took an active part in the revolu-
tion of 1848, nnd on its failure emigrated

'. via Switzerland ami London to America,
arriving in this country iv 1852.. Numerous deaths from Asiatic cholera

jart reported at F.pping, near London.. The disease is also raging with great
violence at Madrid. Twoof the French
ministry, in a report to tbe Emperor,
proposed an International commission,
to examine the origin of the cholera, and

' to study the best means to prevent it in
the future.

Mr Romero, the Mexican Minister in
! -Washington, ha- received dispatchesin-

ilicating with considerable certainty the
early recapture from tbe Imperialists of

1 Matamoras and the reoeeupation of the

' entire State of Tamaulipas by President

' Juarez's forces. By way of New Orleans
we have advices stating that on the 10th

f inst. Matamoras was sii closely besieged- by from three to five thousand repuldi-
-1 cans that the imperialists dared not ven-

ture beyond the fortifications of the
f town, and all llieireoiniiuiiiicat.nnawith.
I other points on the Rio Grande and with. the interior, excepting via Brownsville. on the American side of the river, were

cut off*.
Mr. Forney states in the Philadelphia

Pipits, iv alluding to the American claim
'\u25a0" u]miii the English government for dam-

ages inflicted upon our commerce by tho
corsairs and buccaneers builtand armed
by English capital, and at English ship-
yards, iv defiance of tbe information laid• by our ministers and coiimils before tho
British authorities, which is met with
characteristic hituUur by her gracious
Majesty's Foreign Secretary, Lord Rus-

' sell, that "it is a matter for himself to

' decide whether he willcontinue the dis-
cussion aH a ruffian or a gentleman."—

' This is a pretty way to talk of one "from
whom we are decciided," and whose

s "religion is our religion," and so fourth.

f John Adams' Covr. _h_i\— John
Adams sought the hand of the daughter

, of the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Weymouth,
and Miss Abigail was pleased to accept

'" the proposal of Mr. Adams, much to the
y chagrin of the parson, the objection be-
-18 ing that Adams was a man of humble

origin and modi-rate abilily, and could
'- never aspire to .'invlbi"!-'more than tho
II position of .'in hiiiubJn village lawyer.
1- kis visits to b.f home wef-frequent and
i- prolonged, but no Hospitalities w_re___i-

ir 'lend hy Ihe Rev. Smith, either to

..lams or bis nag; for while Abigail
only hud watchful care over him, his.. "bay paased the weary hours of night

~ in feeding <>n th. hitching post.
._, "Now Ab-gali bad a siiter who*c
c name was Mary, who war- betrothed to

I
a wealthier, ami, it was believed, more,
promising young man, whose presence'
was welcomed inn . cordially by the

_
reverend's t'nlnily.. "The good parson had promised each

jof his daughters that on the occasion of
their marriage be would preach a ser-. mnn from a text of the bride's own se-

jlection. Mary first married, and beau-
tifullyappropriate did tbe father think

' the text—'And Mary bath chosen that
1 good part.' Tn due time Abigail mar-

ries and chooses torher text, 'For John
came, neither eating nor drinking, and

f they say he has a devil.' Tradititon

-' does not tell us, as we remember, bow- the text pleased the father, but the ser-• nion was preached. Mary, indeed,
• chose a good part; her life was a happy

one, anil her husband was a man of

- means and respectability. Abigail was
• a woman of strong affections, a practi-
i,oal wife, and possessed of great nobility
i of character, while the names of herc I husband and sou will live as long as ilia
i loreol liberty inspires the soul of _\u25a0__,'__


